The present study aimed to investigate the prevalence of Cronobacter sakazakii in commercial powdered infant formula milk and powdered infant foods available in an Egyptian food market. Also, the study aimed to determine factors that affect survival and growth of C. sakazakii in powdered infant formula milk in order to control the spread of the organism. Also, aimed to determine susceptibility of C. sakazakii to different antibiotics and detect virulence genes by using PCR.
INTRODUCTION
Cronobacter sakazakii is a Gramnegative, facultative anaerobic, straight rod-shaped bacterium. It belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae, and it was considered among the genus Enterobacter (Farmer et al., 1980) . Unlike other members of the Enterobacteriaceae, Cronobacter possess the enzyme α-glucosidase, and this is exploited as a diagnostic feature in chromogenic media (Forsythe, 2010) . Brilliance™ Enterobacter sakazakii Isolation Agar (Druggan Forsythe Iversen media, DFI) was the first medium to incorporate a substrate for this enzyme, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl α-D-glucopyranoside (X-α-glu), Cronobacter hydrolyze this colorless chromogen to produce characteristic blue green colonies for presumptive identification on the plate (Iversen et al., 2004a) . C. sakazakii may cause infections in premature babies and infants hospitalized in intensive care units who that are at higher risk of infection. The reason is that they are usually fed with formulas, which are the most common vehicle of transmission of the microorganism (Fiore et al., 2008) . Although the incidence rate of the infection is low, the mortality rate ranges from 40 to 80% among infected infants, and those who survive the infection usually develop irreversible neurological sequelae (Bowen and Braden, 2006) .
A strong association has been found only with Powdered Infant Formula (PIF). Intrinsic and extrinsic contamination of powdered infant formula with C. sakazakii can occur. Intrinsic contamination results from the introduction of the organism to the powdered infant formula at some stage during the manufacturing process. In contrast, extrinsic contamination may result from the use of contaminated utensils, such as blenders and spoons in the preparation of powdered infant formula (Noriega et al., 1990) .
C. sakazakii does not survive in the heat of pasteurization used in the production of powdered milk; therefore, the organism mostly originates from the processing environment or from heatsensitive ingredients added after pasteurization despite rigorous hygienic practices. Therefore, an end-product control measure is necessary to prevent the presence of the organism in the formulas (Kandhai et al., 2004) . C. sakazakii probably colonizes plant material and produces a novel heteropolysaccharide. This capsular material could facilitate the organism's attachment to plant surfaces. Combined with a tolerance to desiccation, this gives the organism an armory to colonize plant material and survive harsh environmental conditions (Forsythe, 2010) .
MATERIAL and METHODS

Media and chemicals
Brilliance 
Preparation of crude cell lysate
Two ml aliquots of C. sakazakii cultures with approximately 10 9 cfu/ ml were pelleted by centrifugation at 16.000 xg for 10 minutes, and the pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of sterile distilled water. The pellets were then boiled in a heating block for 10 minutes, quickly placed on ice for 5 minutes and centrifuged at 1.500x g for 30s, and the supernatant containing DNA was collected and stored at 4 °C for further PCR (Nair and Venkitanarayanan, 2006 Detection of PCR products PCR products were analyzed using 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis in TAE buffer and a constant voltage of 90 V for 90 minutes to confirm the presence of amplified DNA. Detection of outer membrane protein A gene (OmpA) as a virulence factor of C. sakazakii using PCR.
The PCR was performed according to the method described by Nair and Venkitanarayanan (2006 
Survival of Cronobacter sakazakii at different temperatures
Survival of C. sakazakii at different temperatures in reconstituted infant products e.g. Complete balanced formula, Lactose free formula and Soy protein formula was studied according to Osaili et al. (2009) . Forty-five ml of reconstituted milk or feeding formula were prepared according to the manufacturer's instruction in sterile 100 ml capacity Duran bottles. Each of the reconstituted products was preheated to 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85 and 90˚C in shaking water bath (Jeo Tech, Seoul, Korea). One ml of the cell suspension was mixed with the 45 ml of temperature-equilibrated reconstituted product at each temperature to obtain approximately 10 cfu /ml . At timed intervals, depending on temperature; samples (1ml) were transferred to sterile tubes and cooled immediately in running tap water. The tubes were left at room temperature and analyzed for viable C. sakazakii numbers within 15 minutes. Cronobacter survivors from thermal inactivation experiments were enumerated by spread plating aliquots of the samples and their appropriate dilutions in duplicate on Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA). After incubation aerobically at 37˚C for 24 hr, surviving cells were enumerated. Effect of water temperature in reconstitution of powdered product on survival of Cronobacter sakazakii C. sakazakii was mixed with each of the powdered products as described by Osaili et al. (2007) . Briefly, 100 gram of powdered product e.g. Complete balanced formula, Lactose free formula, Soy protein formula, whole milk, low fat milk and skim milk was spread on the bottom of a sterile stainless steel bowl and 0.5 ml of the cell suspension was inoculated. To ensure homogenous distribution of C. sakazakii cells, the treated powder was mixed by a sterile spatula and passed through a sterile screen with 0.5mm pores to break up clumps. The inoculated formulas were then stored at 25˚C in 500ml sterile, screw-capped bottles for 24 hr. The initial level of C. sakazakii in the powdered products was approximately 10 cfu/gm. The inoculated powdered products were reconstituted with 45 ml sterile water at 25 (Control), 60, 70, 75, 80 and 90˚C. The bottles were gently agitated by hand for 10 minutes at room temperature and then samples were analyzed for viable count of C. sakazakii by spread plating aliquots of the samples on Tryptic Soy Agar. After incubation aerobically at 37˚C for 24 hr, growing colonies were enumerated. RESULTS Isolation of C. sakazakii from infant formula, milk powder and infant food Cronobacter sakazakii was isolated from 9 out of 173 samples of powdered infant formula milk and one out of 61 powdered infant foods making a total of 10 out of 234 samples with a prevalence rate of (4.27%). Table ( 2) Among the 7 clinical specimens, only one Cronobacter sakazakii isolate was recovered, while no detection of organism was found in environmental samples. The result in table 2 showed that powdered infant formula milk exhibited a higher frequency of isolation of the organism (5.2%) compared with powdered infant food (1.6%). 
Determination of the susceptibility of the isolates to antimicrobial agents by agar disc diffusion method
The results in table 3 revealed that all isolates demonstrated complete resistance to rifampicin (100%) and ampicillin (100%). All isolates were sensitive to levofloxacin (100%), norfloxacin (100%) and ofloxacin (100%). High susceptibility was observed to ciprofloxacin, naldixic acid, gentamicin, imipenem, ceftazidime, sulphmethoxazole/Trimethoprime (90.9% each), aztronam (81.8%), and streptomycin (72.7 %). Intermediate sensitivity was observed to cefotaxime (54.5%) and low to amoxicillin /clavulanic acid (27.3 %) and cephalexin (9.09 %). The clinical isolate showed higher resistance to most of the tested antimicrobial chemotherapeutic agent compared to isolates from powdered infant products.
Survival of C. sakazakii at different temperatures in reconstituted products
For complete balanced and lactose free infant formula milk, the obtained results in figure 4 demonstrated that the numbers of the organism decreased with time at all temperatures used. At 70˚C, the reductions in log cfu of C. sakazakii were about 7 and 6 log #" , respectively after 15 
Effect of water temperature in reconstitution of powdered product on survival of C. sakazakii
The results in (tables 4, 5) revealed that the reconstitution of infant milk formula with water at 70˚C decreased level of C. sakazakii by about 5.3 log #" in case of complete balanced powdered infant formula milk and lactose free infant formula, while incase of soy protein formula, the decrease was about 6.95 log #" at 70˚C.
In case of soy protein formula inoculated with C. sakazakii, heating with hot water at 60˚C for 10 minutes reduced numbers of the organism from about 7 log #" (at 25˚C) to 5.4 log #" with D-values 9.9 at 25˚C and 1.25 at 70˚C. The complete removal of the organism was at 70˚C for 10 minutes.
The thermal resistance of Cronobacter sakazakii in whole milk compared with low fat and skim milk formulae was studied. The results in table 5 revealed that the D-value was high in case of whole milk then followed by low fat formula and finally skim milk formula. On the other hand, no viable C. sakazakii was found in the first sample taken after 10 minutes at treatment of temperatures of 75, 80, 85 and 90˚C. 
DISCUSSION
Cronobacter sakazakii is an emerging food borne pathogen that had been linked with infantile meningitis; septicemia and necrotizing enterocolitis transmitted through the consumption of contaminated powdered infant foods and other milk products and Block et al., 2002) . The infant milk and food formula are exposed to heat treatment during processing and the organism still isolated from these products. The presence of C. sakazakii may be due to post-processing contamination of infant formula from production environment (Iversen et al. 2004b ).
C. sakazakii can contaminate the powdered infant milk formula from the environment or from the addition of the ingredients which contain the organism at the powder stage especially the drymix process of the production (Nazarowec-White and Farber, (1997a); Iversen et al., (2004b) ). Also, Iversen and Forsythe, (2003) reported that the presence of C. sakazakii in powdered infant milk formula depends on the process conditions and the nature of the products. Powdered infant formula has been known to be contaminated, on occasion with bacterial pathogens (Forsythe, 2005) . Therefore, hygienic measures and practices must be used during the manufacture of formula to minimize entry of contaminants into the process (Aigbekaen and Oshoma, 2010) .
In this study, the detection of Cronobacter sakazakii was carried out using Brilliance Enterobacter sakazakii Isolation agar media and subcultured onto Tryptic Soy Agar media (TSA). The complete identification of C. sakazakii was carried out by Violet Red Bile Glucose Agar (VRBGA). These cultures were sensitive for the detection of the organism than other culture media which used for bacteria from the family Enterobacteriaceae. These results agree with that reported by Gurtler et al., sakazakii as some ingredients used to prepare the particular selective and differential medium had prevented the recovery of injured cells. Hence, it is important to identify which enrichment and differential medium combination are more selective and specific for detection of C. sakazakii in powdered infant formula in order to lower the exposure risk of neonates and infants towards this organism that may lead to fatal infections such as meningitis, sepsis and necrotizing enterocolitis (Sani and Yi, 2011) .
In the present study, Identity of Cronobacter sakazakii was confirmed by PCR amplification of 1680 bp fragment of the gluA gene that encodes α-glucosidase enzyme. These results were consistent with that obtained by (Iversen, 2007; Lehner et al., 2006 In our study, high sensitivity of C. sakazakii was found with levofloxacin, ofloxacin, norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin, gentamycin and sulphamethoxazole. These results are higher than that recorded by Aigbekaen and Oshama (2010) , where they reported ofloxacin (92.1%), levofloxacin (79%) and gentamicin (65.8%).
In our study, sensitivity to streptomycin (72.7%) was less than that reported by Aigbekaen and Oshama (2010) (94.7%). In the present study, the highest resistance was recorded for ampicillin and cephalexin. Also, complete resistance (100%) to rifampicin was found, which was consistent with that reported by (Stock and Wiedemann, 2002). These results were compatible with that obtained by Aigbekaen and Oshoma (2010) .
Cronobacter sakazakii like other
Enterobacter species have acquired resistance by inactivating beta-lactam antibiotics due to production of betalactamases (Drudy et al., 2006) .
In our study, the reconstitution of infant milk formula with water at 70˚C decrease level of C. sakazakii by about 5.3 log #" in case of complete balanced powdered infant formula milk and lactose free infant formula, while incase of soy protein formula, the decrease was about 6.95 log #" , these results are consistent with that obtained by (Osaili et al., 2008 b 
